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SURVIVORS OF WHITMAN MASSACRE TO ATTEND VISTA HOUSEr DDlIII HP
IU

DEDICATION SUNDAY AFTERNOON. FEDERAL BOARD TO

It LABOR CIRCLES

Indorsement of Aspirants by

Legislative Body Brings

Storm of Protests.

E. D. CUSICK IS OPTIMISTIC

Oreft-n- n Rcpabllcaa Club Indorses
Candidacy of lUlph Williams

for National Committeeman.
Slower Clnb formed.

Trouble la rife In the political camp
f organised labor and promises to be-co- m

acuta before tha data of tha pri-
mary election. Thla la tha result of
Indorsements mid by tha labor Ul-latlv- e

committee, a body.
which baa undertaken to act aa a Moses
lor tna ertuuca laoor toi
also lonlit wnoiic labor leaders that
certain Influences war eserted to
--put oer Kima of tha Indorsements.

At thatr meeting represent-
atives of organised Labor last Sunday
afternoon gave their Indorsement and
undertook to deliver tha vole of or-

ganized labor to tha following candl- -
M9-- RAvapftftf I 1 II I I fIV T 1 StatO
Traaaurar. Baa F. Waal; Joint State
fa oator (Multnomah. Columbia and
Claekamaa countiaa. W. W. Banks:
Circuit Judge. Pepaxtmeat .No. X. Ar-

thur C. pajrlos. ,
Matters bad son smoothlr until tna

subject of Indorsing atala candidate
came up. Labor really la concerned
chiefly In tha election of mem bare of
tha Legislator, but eome of the more
ambltloua mambara of the or ran
ttoa decided to extend their Bona of
Bolitica to Include atat offices.

Thar war advocates of Louis J.
Simpson and Gus C Moaar and neither
aide could make headway against tha
ether until taat Sunday, when th
Moser people managed to muatar
enough votes to bring tha Indoraament
to their man. Simpson haa a airon a:

following la tha ranka of labor, and
tha Indorsement, of Moaar doaa not
pleas them. They point out that tha
Kundar meeting waa amall and that
the Moser indorsement waa made than
rather than last Thursday night, when
a Ur;e and mora repreaontallv (aw
erlnr waa bald.

Then ther la th Senatorial
For weeks, or rather, from the

Inception of the labor legislative com
. mittee. there has been a determined ef
- fort on tha part of the frlenda of San'

ator Ale Nary to secure for him the In-

dorsement. Tbe friends of Stanfield
and Huston Insisted that their candl
datca were more entitled to the sup-
port of labor than waa Mc-Nar- y. Per-aoual-

they opposed any Indorsement
for Senator on the ground that the beat
politics to play would be to confine
the labor Indorsements to candidate
for tbe State Legislature.

At the Thursday night meeting,
champions of Oswald West Joined with
th supporters of Huston and R. N.
fitanfield In opposing any Indorsement
for Senator. The West agents urged
that labor make no Indorsement until
a(ter the primaries so that labor might
then Indorse west. ineir plan, evi-
dently, was to prevent complications
for West and to snake his campaign
more smooth.

There were renewed efforts by the
Mc.N'ary supporters Sunday-- to bring
his Indorsement, and while they co
operated wltb the Moser supporters to
a Large extent, the Closer lorcea oiu
sot reciprocate sufficiently to enable
JltNur to capture the approval of
tbe Labor legislative committee. Hue-ton'- a

friends In tbe labor movement
continued to maintain that no Indorse-me- nl

should be made, although at that
time Huston had publicly withdrawn
from the contest for Senator.

a
It was with a feeling of genuine

ptimlsm that E. D. Cuslck. of Albany.
Itepubllran candidate for State Treas-
urer, returned yesterday from a tour
ef Ka stern Oregon. In the last le
rtays Mr. Cuslck haa visited the voters
In the counties of Malheur. Baker,
In Ion. Wallowa. Umatilla. Gilliam.
'Wheeler and Morrow counties. Mr.
Cuslck ta not deceiving anybody when
he predicts that he will carry each of
these counties. He haa that assurance
from fhe voters of the various coun
ties visited. It la the Intention of
Mr. Cuslck to devote the remainder of
the campaign to the Interest of bis can-
didacy In the western part of tbe
state.

e e e
At tta last meeting tha Oregon Re

rubllran Clnb unanimously Indorsed
the candidacy of Ralph K. Williams for

as Republican National
committeeman. Mr. Williams Is con
ducting an agrresalve campaign for

to the office he has held for
th past 10 years.

a
An enthusiastic rally ef supporters

of Odi C. M osier. Republican candidate
for Governor, waa held Monday night
In the Knights of Tythlas Hall. Elv
enth and Alder streets. Senator Mo-s- er

made a rousing address, analysing
the present political situation In ths
state and assuring his friends of bis
confidence In bis nomination In the ap
proaching primaries. Among other
things, he called attention to the fact
that be Is tbe only candidate for Gov
cmor from Multnomah County, and
that Multnomah County has not had a
ReDuMican Governor of Oregon for
more than 40 years.

At this meeting a Moser organisation
waa perfected for carrying on a great
ac'lvtty In Moser a behalf. Hamilton
Johnson was elected chairman of tha

. organisation, and Dr. T. L. Ferklna waa
elected temporary aecretary. Speeches
were made by Rev. C. E Kline. I'r.
Terklns. George J. Cameron. Dr. Byron
E. Sillier. C A. Applegren. Will L
Kpencer. Dr. Harry McKay. A.

Dr. Samuel C Slocum. Hamilton
Johnson snd others.

e e
Under the auspices of the Republican

Club of Oregon, a Republican candl
dates' luncheon will be
held at the Imperial Hotel at nonn next
Saturday. May 4. Judge M. C George
wilt preside and there will be no formal
speeches. The committee on arrange- -
mer.ta consists of Frederick W. Mulkey,
Ralph E. Williams and Ralph W. HoyL

TRUCK OWNERS PROTEST

Provision or City Traffic Law Dr-clar- rd

to Be fn reasonable.

Operators of large motor trucks have
fled a protest with Mayor Baker

gainst the enforcement of a provision
of the city'a traffic and vehicle laws
requiring th placing of guard over
exposed chains used in connection with
th driving power of the trucks.

An srrest was made by the police a
few days aao for operating a machine
without these safeguards. The truck
owners complain that there are about
194 trucks In the city without the
guards and that to force their Installa-
tion la unreasonable because there la
no dapger of accident because of the
caaln itn exposed,

: . ;

. Left Mrs. Cerlrsse
l

Jaae Deaaey. At Right Elisabeth
Below Mrs. Jacobs.

Among the pioneers of early Oregon who will attend the dedication cere
mnni r the Vlir. House at Crown Point, on the Columbia Highway, nex
Sunday afternoon, are Mrs. Gertrude Jane Denney. "Mrs. Elizabeth S. Helm and
Mrs. N. A. Jacobs, sll of whom sre survivors or the nitman massacre
Whitman Mission, six miles west of the present city of Walla Walla.

Of the few survivors of thst murderous attack on Whitman Mission on
November I and 39. 1(4. during tha Indians sought to wipe out the little
settlement, these three women sre the only living ones living In Fortland.
They have accepted Invitations by the Vista House Association and the Oregon
Historical Society to attend the lata House dedication aa special guests o
honor.

The Viata House was built as a monument to tbe pioneers of early Oregon.
and It will be dedicated to their memory at the exercises Sunday afternoon. In
which several thouaand Portland people are expected to take part.

FOUNDERS' DAY AT HAND

CHAMPOEG WILL WITOBSS 1STH

AXXVAV CELEBRATION.

Attractive rreeTrasasa Prepared by
George II. Hisses Gives List ef

Settlers Doaatlea Claims.

The llth celebration of rounders' day
wilt be observed at Champoeg tomor
row. Th boat will leave th foot of
Taylor street at 7:30 A. M. snd ther
will be no stops except at Oregon City
and WilsonvUl. Th 1:30 southbound
cars from Portland and the 9:4S north
bound cars from Salem will conneot
with the boat at the latter point-- Re
turning, th boat will leave at (:4S In
order to connect with cars at Wllson-vl- ll

at 4:4. All who go on this ex
cursion should make ample provision
for the basket dinner and lunch on
return trip. Among tb speakers there
will b Geer, Joseph
Teal and Rufus Holman.

George II. Hlmea. aaalstant aecretary
of the Oregon Historical Society, haa
prepared an attractive programme

for the day snd besides the usual
Informative data a Hat la given of the
original land claimants In the vicinity
of Champoeg:

Canadian French Alexia Aablehon,
Jen. R. AaMchen. Lonla Ausant. Ainable
Arquolt. ljrfots Bsrseau. Pierre Heleque,
Paecal Blscoranet. iais Belsvert Bolvr,
Astalne Baoenfant. Oliver Brtsbolae Andre
Cnaltfoux. Adelph Chamberlain. Joseph
Cornoyer. Joseph Peloree. Peter Depet. Jo-
seph rxspard. IaTld Donplerre. Andre Isa-
bels. Jean B. Dueharme, Antolne Felice.
I.euls Fereler. Lar tiasnoa. Pierre Gaothler.
Joseph GervsJs. Jeaa Glnsrss. Etieaoe Ore-- I
seire. Andre LChsppeiie. luis unoDit.
Xsvler Laderouu Michael Laferty. Pierre
LaCoaree. Mlahael IFlambolse. Ausust
Lambert. Alexia IPlate. Andre I.ensialn,
Morse Lore. Etlenne Lacier. P. X. alallhleu.

oh Matte, rablftn jiaiois. uyn mqq- -
rna. Pierre Papla. Pierre Partseau. Ausustla
Bn.ni. Thomas Horn RoL Charles Ron
deao. Andre Sanders. Old Deneschal. Jacques
Servaat. Urals H. sn ualie.

S

Americans Alaaaoa Beers. Joan v

BrtdiM. Allen J. Davis. Webley Haaxheret.
ph Holman. William ana Ann r. jw

II Jndeaa. David Leslie.
Robert Newell. Rev. J. L. Parrlsa.

Lav1d Weston.
Butteville la located In th donation

and claim of Joseph La forte and Alexia
Aublchon: Champoeg In the donation
land claim of Robert Newell and A.
Longtaln; Gervats. In th donation land
claim of Peter Depot, and Woodburn.
n th donation land claim or J. a.

Ducharm and George Leaaure.
From the Information obtainable

O. W. Ebberta owned the Longtaln
lalm and traded It to Longtaln In 1541

for 109 bushels of wheat, oenverea
within three years. He then moved to
the Tualatin Plalna.

Robert Newell first settled In Wash-
ington County and traded with one
Walter Pomeroy.

Th foregoing Information was se
cured from W. W. Hall, a native of
Marion County. Oregon, eerved aa
County Clerk a good while several
years ago.

Ktuoea
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LEAGUE ELECTS DILLON

RF.SOLinO ADOPTED PROTESTS

AGAISST COXSCRIPTIOX.

Declaration Mad That Attempt Will
Be Certain tm Ead la Fallar

and Disaster.

H. A.

fBy tbe Associated Press)
DUBLIN, April 30. The national dl

rectorate of th United Irish League
today elected John Dillon chairman to
succeed the late John Redmond. A
resolution waa unanlmoualy adopted
protesting agalnat the application of
conscription to Ireland, declsrlng thst
such an attmpt under present circum-
stances la certain to end In failure and
disaster, and calling on the members
of tbe league throughout the country
to "strengthen and extend Ita organi-
sation, with a view to
effectually with the Manaion House
conference In resisting the application
of conscription to Ireland.

Tbe Lord Mayor of Dublin, at tbe
resumed conference of Nationalists
and Sinn Felnera last night, announced
that he had received a reply from the
British Foreign Office to hla request
for passports to enable him to go to
Washington to lay the Irish

rase before the American
Government: He waa directed to make
application through the omc of Sec
retary for Ireland.

Tha London Dally Mall eatd last Sat'
urday It bad learned the Lord Mayor
of Dublin had aoanaonea nis proposed
visit to Washington.

LONDON. April 30. The Introduo

Mrs.

who

tlon of the home rule bill in tbe
House of Commons, which had been
announced for Thursday, haa been
postponed, the drafting committee not
having completed Ita task.

POSTMASTERS ARE NAMED

Vacancies in Fourth-Clas- s Offices
In Northwest States Filled.

OREGONTAT NEWS BUREAU. Wash- -

lnctoo, April Itl. Th PoaLmaater-Gen- -

V

Helm.

which

folder

eral haa - appointed th following
fouxth-claa- a postmasters:

Oregon Mrs. Ardls Forth. Heeata.
vice Annie L. Hanson, removed; Nathan
W. Webb. Tidewater, vice N. A. Lu de--
man : Amy la Campbell. Wlnant. vie
Nellie J. Sugg; Fernando G. Kelly.
Cat low. Tic H. C Rlecken; Mary- -

Puymbroeck. Oswego, vice Edgar L
Davidson, deceased.

Washington Marlon E. White, Bear
Creek, vie Helena McDonald; Eunice
R. Jones, Lincoln, vice Eunice R. King,
married; Angus O. McLeod, Okanogan,
vice Minni T. Stewart.

Idaho Jesse C. Bell. Kootenai, vice
Otto C Schmidt; Fred D. Hoagland.
Moravia, vie Myrtle M. McColl; James
Montgomery, Orogrande, vice Orrin
Lamb: Nicholas B. Buckler, Plcaho.
vice Beth R. Stockton; G. U Eveleth,
Castleford, vice C. E. Fullington; Mrs.
E. T. Beddes, Parker, vice Ell H. Lee:
Pollard R. Munoey. Montevlew. vice
John Axberg.

EXPLORER 0UT0F PANGER

Stefansson, Sow at Fort Yukon, to
Return to V. S. in July.

1

FAIRBANKS. Alaska. April 30.
Yilhjalmur Stefansson, the Arctlo ex-
plorer, whom a relief party left at
Fort Yukon, Alaska, April It, to go
to Herschel Island for aid. reached
Fort Tukon yesterday, according to
word received here today, having met
the party at Rampart House and re
turning with them.

Stefansson Is said to be still weak
from long Illness, though no longer In
Immediate danger. He expects to return
to the United States In July, it Is said.

FOUR FIRES MENACE CITY

Lewistown Citizens, Armetl
Guns, Guard Property.

AViih

LEWISTON, Mont, April 30 After
two alarms of fire- - had been sounded
In other sections of ths city, flames
suddenly burst from the Fergus Coun-
ty Illrh School tonight at 10:30 o'clock,
and In a few moments had enveloped
tbe bulldina-- . While the department
was ena-ase- d with this blase a fourth
alarm waa sounded from another sec-
tion of the city.

Business men are guarding their
bulMlnrs and are much alarmed.

SPEED UP SAILINGS

Freight Will Be Diverted to
Ports With Least Con-

gested Docks.

PORTLAND CAN FILL BILL

Lack of Railroad Congestion in Co

lumbia Basin jind Ample Space
for Handling Cargoes Factors

In Situation.

WASHINGTON. April 30. With
view to speeding the arrival and de-- 1
parture of ahlps in American porta, I

the Government departments having to I

do with overseas transportation today
created a port, terminal and harbor I

improvement commission to be put in I

charge of all port facilities. The com
mission s first aim will be to so link I

the railroads and shipping lines that I

unnecessary delays will be eliminated. 1

Edward F. Carry, director of oper
ations for the Shipping Board, heads I

the commission, which has as its mem
bers Benjamin E. Winchell. represent
ing the Railroad Administration; S. M.
Felton, representing the War Depart
ment; Captain A. C Hodgson, repre
senting the Navy: Dr. Edwin F. Gay, of I

tbe War Trade Board; J. H. Rossiter,
of the Paclflo Mall line, and George S. I

Dearborn, of the American-Hawaiia- n I

line.
Lack ef Congestion Factor.

Th commission will put into full op- - I

oration a system, already started, of I

freight diversion .under which ships
will load and unload at the less con
gested ports. Th plan calls for an I

agreement by which both exports and I

Imports-wi- ll be handled through porta
which will require the least amount I

of railroad transportation.
As a part of th programme for util

izing more fully Southern ports the
commission will be given authority to
build drydooks and repair plants for
he Shipping Board. In improving port I

facilities it will work with municipal
ities, many of which have already spent I

large sums in harbor improvements.
Portland shippers and commercial In

terests feel that at last their efforts to
help the Government, In offering port
facilities that are not suffering from
congestion, are to be recognized
through the decision of th commission

o inaugurate a new system of freight
diversion so ships will be dispatched I

to and from harbors where congestions
do not exist.

Portland Offers Solution.
The aim to take advantage of the I

least amount of railroad transporta
tion certainly places Portland and the I

Columbia River district In front place,
for there ia abundant space lor han
dling inbound and outbound cargo and I

rapid dispatch in loading and dls- -
harglng cargo has been made here as I

anv port on the Paclflo Coast.
The direct railroad haul to and from I

to

the

Portland la a feature that must Is from Lane County.
De recognizea in ue pi&n. as iur. tvm- -

hAll Is fullv cosmlzant of tha Colum

Dearborn
cqualnted

afforded Fortland

delaying transporta

Columbia
Portland,

obstacles
available facilities drydocking
repairing conditions

Early
(Special.)

Those you who intend
enter

Thrift Stamp
Contest

must your Thrift
Card not later than

SATURDAY, MAY 4th

Call the Savings
Stamp Department this
bank for your Thrift Card
and complete information.

Enter the contest it's
your patriotic duty

into the Thrift Circle"

tTtie Zlnited (States
JVational ffiank

Sixth and Stark
Capital and Surplus 2.500.000.00

Wm A fitting for
but Ikfllff Low Prices,

.H compelled give k
up my $15 line of j JfvCr Mens and Young j 117'S yj(k Men's Ready-t- o 1 0

clothes p

I

f
&

the
the the

for

action being forii the Mr.ti,.,.
bla Rivers from a rail-- l set, owu
roaa ana dc- -iiicimsnip nrIrvo n n..

- . . . : i.i. . V, TT- -I I OA. v,

1

causa w I .1.1 nu- - f Cm..
...t. th mnvoment nf liners (if the I lumDia liy. lonitnL lurnea in ineir
race on the Coast, and Mr. list liberty loan which

has visited the city and is
with the service his line

until the war Inter
fered with the Canal fleets. It would

ppear aa if Portland would impress
em as a port or reuei in casting;

bout for an early remedy for condi
tions that are now
tion.

with 40 feet at the entrance to the
and 10 feet In the marine

road from the estuary to
those depths being at low water, there
are no to be overcome. Here
are for
and vessels, so all
are met that the war service demands.

Widow to Get
Or., April SO.

of to
our

at

-

to
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Ell

eight in Portland's
upstairs clothier, and continuing conditions
compel me to discontinue $15 clothes.

Scarcity of materials, shortage, and
costs are responsible for the rapid advance of clothing prices the last
few months.

shall continue, however, fight hard, and to my
customers the best values possible in

BUILDING l(Broadway AlderJ

Trade Upstairs
Save Your Dollars
Open Saturdaq Until 8 RM

il IB

Owing to destitute circumstances
of Emily Franheim, widow of William
Franheim. Supreme Court had ad
vanced on calendar cause of
B. B. Brundage, executor William
Franheim, against the Southern Pa
ctfic. the brought dam

fnr death of Franheim.
alone annealed

sdvantages bttlpDuuaers BUDsenne
Bianapoini. n.

touureuun

Company of subscriptions,

Hearing.

secure

War
of

"Get

V

totaled ;6l.500. a sum almost equal to

Cbaoca

years as
as war

labor

give

tory can

wish
Give a

the quota for the county,
$79,000.

Western Win.
30. Graduates

of the officers' training at
Pike, announced tonight by the

eligible
for Lieutenant
of Infantry included R.
of Lewistown, Mont., and Clarence C.

- -of

Game Warden Arrests IS.
KELSO, 30. (Special.)

Warden Oyster, of Cowlits

roi.

Six

'ERE is the finest example in
the fine-c- ar field of what

do.

office

A Six, with
motor. A roomy Six, with

120-inc- h wheelbase.

A quality Six, with oversize parts,
with big of with
wealth of costly steels.

A Six with unique It has
power pump, reversible

engine primer,
shock-absorbi- ng springs. Also nu-

merous other features which are usu-
ally

The finish is superb. You will find
no car so so at

near this price.

And it sells $1250 at factory. In
the class-c- ar field it is the bargain of
the year.

$1250 L5i
Prices Subject

IWitaoo Notica
40-Ho- re

120-i- n. Wheelbaje

It's withdrawal,
not surrender.

After business original
such,

increased

endeavor

MEN'S SUITS
at $20, $25, $30

For the money you could not more in style,
fit and fabric me chance to prove it.

sPRIGINAL UE5TAIRS(, CLOTHIER

rjsjsBsjssssssasssjssjsasBBSsapsas

entire which

More Boys
WASHINGTON, April

school Camp
Ark.,

Adjutant-General- 's

commissions Second
Edward Baird,

Woodburn, Spokane, Wash.

Wash- - April
Game Coun

fac

tire

for

or: tr

TYtMrfnntara. ..,4

power

ty, arrested 13 men In the Silver Lakedistrict Sunday on charges of violating
the game laws. Three were afterwardsreleased and eight of the others pleaded
guilty and were fined. Among those
fined were W. R. Botsford and H.
Botsford, of Portland, Or.

Ashland Water Supply Protected.
NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, April 30. Land
Tallman advised Hawley
he had withdrawn from disposition cer-
tain O. C. lands desired by the City
of Ashland to protect its water supply.
This will give Congress opportunity to
act on pending biiL

ifs- - VViL-- P 'i4:

H

Mitchell Efficiency
Produces This at $1250

efficiency

powerful a
a

margins" safety, a

equipment.
a head-

lights, a dashboard

omitte'd.

handsome, luxurious,
anywhere

to

;fliY,J

is

as
as

J.

Representative

&

Nothing Wasted
This car is built - chassis and body
in a model efficiency plant. In a

' plant built and equipped to produce
this type in a big way, economically.
Not a penny is wasted.

These new-da- y methods save mil-

lions on factory cost. And those sav-

ings give you this under-pric- e and all
these extra values.

New-Typ- e Bodies
This Mitchell Light Six comes in

five new styles of bodies. The whole
Mitchell line embraces 19 body styles.

So this line offers every wanted
style, every attraction known today in
the body-buildi- ng art. And all in cars
that are built to last a lifetime. Come
and see these new creations.

Vafa-- w oadVwiy

I msisi 1 I ' : 1 I
m JS il

AST Sixes

m

s
OREGONIAN

Commissioner

a

I..

Tied CisT
, and Service,

lst& Morrison.

$1525 . o. b.
Racine

Price Subject to Caanse
Without Notice

4
127-i- n. Wheelbaie


